COMMUNITY SEDER INVITATION
Get ready to sing, dance, and enjoy the celebration of Passover led by Rabbi Diana Miller, activity coorganizer for kids big and small Staci Scheinblum, and musicians from the Little (Shul by the) River Band!
Let us come together as Kehilat Hanahar, also known as The Little Shul by the River, to celebrate
Passover with our extended KHN congregation and neighbors.
On Saturday, April 20th, at 6 p.m., Kehilat Hanahar will hold its annual Community Passover Seder at the
Stockton Fire Company Hall, 9 Mill Street, Stockton, NJ, 08559. The facility is wheelchair accessible.
We will be supplying the matzo, kosher l’Pesach wine and grape juice, seder plate, salmon, asparagus,
gefilte fish, and water. You can bring your own individual wine if you would like.
If you are able, please bring a cash or check donation to Hazon, a Jewish organization devoted to
sustainability, as we will focus on the themes of climate change and sustainability this year.
As usual we are counting on our congregation and guests to help us fill out the meal. We have divided
the meal contributions by last name. Please note all dishes should serve 10-12 people and should be
kosher for Passover by ingredient, vegetarian, and dairy or vegan in nature. No meat, no chicken, no
bread or pasta products, no barley. Please be ready to list the ingredients so that people with allergies
can know what they are eating.
*If you are bringing kitniyot (rice, millet, corn and legumes) please let us know so we can place it in a
specific section.
*Most of the charoset provided will be made with wine and nuts, but we will provide one home-made
charoset which will be nut-free and marked as such. Feel free to bring your own if you have more
specialized needs.

Please make sure to bring the following if your last name starts with:

·

A-H Dessert and Fruit

·

I-Z Main course/side dishes

Here is the list on pricing. As we want all members and non-members to be able to attend, we have
structured a pricing system that encompasses most situations.
Member - Adult (Over 18)

$ 25.00

Member - Child (5-17) $ 15.00
Member Family (Max) $ 70.00
Non-Member Family (Max)

$ 100.00

Non-Member Adult (Over 18)

$ 30.00

Non-Member Child (5-17)

$ 20.00

Senior Citizen $ 20.00
Non-Member College Student $ 18.00

Reservations are required. You can pay by credit card, mail a check or drop off a check in the office
during regular hours before the event. If you pre-registered, you can also bring cash or a check to the
event.

Doors open at 5:15 p.m., and it begins at 6:00 and all are welcome. Please register by Tuesday, April 16.
For further information, call 215-862-1912 or e-mail littleshul@kehilathanahar.org. We look forward to
seeing you there!

If you are able to come early, stay later, or would like to volunteer in some way, please contact Rabbi
Diana at rabbidianamiller@gmail.com

